
THE STATUTES AT LARGE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holden at Philadelphia,
I he fourteenthday of October,A. 1). 1724, and continuedby
adjourumentsuntil the twenty-first day of August,1725, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER CCLXXXII.

AN ACT TO PR~V~NTTH~ E]~P•ORTATION OF B’R~AD AND FLO’UR
NOT rERCHANITABLE.

Whereasby thelaws of this province lately madeandpro-
videdfor preventingtheexportationof flour not merchantable,
the credit of the tradeof this provincein one of its most con-
siderablebrancheshathin somegood measurebeenretrieved.
But forasmuchasthoselaws continue in force no longerthan
threeyearsfrom thepublicationthereof:

Therefore,to the end that the said credit of our tradeand
thebenefitsthencearising~naybe continuedandimproved:

[SectionL] Be it enactedby Sir William Keith, Baronet,
Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by andwith the
adviceand consentof thefreemenof theProvinceaforesaidin
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,That
everybolterof flour andbakerof breadresidingor (at any time
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hereafterduring thecontinuanceof this presentact) to reside
within thisprovinceshalleachonefor himselfprovideandhave
a distinguishablebrand-mark;andshall therewithbrandeach
andeverycaskof flour or biscuit of his own bolting or baking
beforethe sameshall be remo’~redfrom the place where the
samewas so as aforesaidbolted or baked. But before any
suchbolter or bakershallbolt anyflour or bakeanybreadfor
exportationout of this province,everysuchbolter and baker
shall causesuchhis brand-mark,togetherwith his nameand
place of abode,to be enteredwith the clerk of the court of
quarter-sessionsfor the countywherehe dothreside(if not al-
ready entered),and so from time to time asoften asanysuch
bolter or bakershallmovetheplaceof his residencefrom one
countyof this provinceinto anotherhe shall therecausehis
mark, nameandplaceof residenceto beenteredwith theclerk
of therespectivecounty, for recordingwhereof the said clerk
shallhaveandreceiveoneshilling eachandno more;andevery
bolterandbakeroffendingin all or anyof thepremiseson due
proof thereofmadeshall forfeit and pay the sum of five shil-
lings for everysuchoffense.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall wheatflourboltedaudpackedfor exportationfrom and
afterthethirteenthday of May nextensuingthepublicationof
this act shallby the bolter thereofbeand be mademerchant-
able and of due fineness,without any mixture of coarseror
other flour, andhonestlyandwell packedin well-seasonedcask
with the tarethereofthereuponmarked,the cask beingfirst
weighedby weightstriedby or madeaccordingto thestandard
of weights in this proYince, wherewith the flour and bread
packedshall be also weighed. And if any bolter shall offend
thereinheshall forfeit andpayfor everysuchoffensethesum
of oneshilling percask.

[SectionIII.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatif anypersonor. personsshallbe convictedof any other
willful fraud or cheatin packingof flour or bread,or of will-
fully makingafraudulentinvoiceof thenetproceedsorweight
of any flour or bread,thepersonoffendingthereinshall forfeit
andpaythesumof five poundsfor everysuchoffense.
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[SectionIV.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That nomerchantor personwhatsoevershall ladeor ship any
flour for exportationout of this province beforehe shall first
submitthe sameto theview and examinationof theofficer ap-
pointedby or by thedirectionof this act,who shallsearchand
try thesamein orderto judgeof its goodness;and if thesaid
officer shall judgethe sameto be merchantable,accordingto
thedirectionof thispresentact,heshallbrandeverysuchcask
of flour on the quarterwith theprovincialbrand-mark,which
thesaidofficer shallprovideandhavefor thatendandpurpose,
sufficient andcapableto impressin a fair and distinguishable
mannerthe arms of the province of Pennsylvaniawith the
letter P on eachside, for which troubleof the said officer he
shallhaveandreceiveof theshipperonepennypercaskandno
more.

Provided always nevertheless,That if any dispute.shall
happento arise betweenthe said officer and possessorof
suchflour concerningthefinenessorgoodnessthereof,applica-
tion being [sic] madeto one of the magistratesof the city
or countywhere the said disputearises,who shall issue his
warrantto two indifferent, judicious personsof skill and in-
tegrity to view and searchthe said flour and make report
forthwith accordingasthey find the same,and the said. mag-
istrate is hereby empoweredand requiredto give judg-
ment accordingly. And in case the said flour is judged
not fit to beexported,the saidmagistrateshall orderit not to
be exportedunderthe penalty of forfeiture of all suchflour,
and shall also awardandorder the owneror possessorof the
said. flour to pay the said officer one shilling per caskfor all
suchflour asshallbe adjudgednot fit for exportationasafore-
saidwith reasonablecharges,who shall recoverthe said costs
and chargesfrom the bolter and makerthereof. But in case
the said flour upon trial shall be found to be good and mer-
chantableaccordingto thedirectionsof this act,thechargesof
prosecutionshallbepaid by the saidofficer. And in caseany
flour shall upon trial be found not merchantableor fit to be
exported,theofficer shalltakethebolter’s brandandthemarks
and numbersof suchcasksof flour; and if the sameflour be
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afterwardsshippedin orderfor exportation,theproof that it is
not the said flour shall lie wholly on the owner or shipper
thereofandshallnot be incumbenton thesaidofficer.

[Section V.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatthesaidofficer [or his deputies]shallhavefull powerand
authorityby virtueof this actandwithout anyfurtherorother
warrantto enteron boardanyship, sloop or vesselwhatsoever
lying or beingifl anyportorplaceof this province,andinto any
house,storeorplacewhatsoeverwithin theprovinceaforesaid,
to searchfor and makediscoveryof any flour shippedor in-
tendedto beshippedfor exportation;and if the owneror pos-
sessorthereofor their servantsor othersshall deny him or
thementrance,or if thesaidofficer orhis deputiesshallbeany-
waysmolestedin makingsuchdiscoveryasaforesaid,or if such
merchantor ownershallrefuseto permit the saidofficer or his
deputiesto view and examineany flour or not permit him or
themto brandthesameif merchantable,accordingto thedirec-
tions of this act, every suchpersonso offendingshall forfeit
and paythe sum of ten pounds;or shall ship off any caskor
casks of flour not brandedwith the provincial brand-mark
aforesaid,everysuchpersonso offendingshall forfeit and pay
thesum of five shillingsfor everycaskof flour soshipped.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
Thatfor thebetterencouragementof the saidofficer for putting
this actin executionheshallhaveandreceiveasalaryof thirty
poundsper annum,to be paid out of the provincial treasury
by orderon thetreasurerunderthehandof the Speakerof the
assemblyfor thetime being.

[SectionVII.] Andbe it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
ThatSamuelCarpenter,sonof SamuelCarpenter,lateof Phila-
delphia,deceased,appointedby the said-recitedactfor putting
the samein execution,shall be and is hereby appointedthe
said officer for viewing and examiningall flour intendedfor
exportationaccordingto thedirectionof this presentact. And
if the said Samuel Carpenteror other personhereafterap-
pointedto be theofficer aforesaidshallby anyaccidentberen-
deredincapableor neglectto executethe said office, or shall
happento die beforeor afterthe time of putting this present
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act in execution,thenand so often and from time to time it
shallandmay be lawful to andfor a majority of thejusticesof
the peaceof the countyof Philadelphiato supplyhis placeby
someother fit and capableperson,who shall thereuponbe the
officer aforesaidfor putting this act in executionuntil the as-
semblyappointanother.But beforethesaid SamuelCarpenter
oranyotherpersonsoto beappointedtheofficeraforesaidshall
do anything in the executionc~fhis office, he shall first make
oath or affirmation before any justice of the peaceof any
eounty of this province faithfully ~nd impartially to perform
his duty andtrust to thebestof his capacity,accordingto the
directionof this presentact.

[Section VIII.] And be it enactedby the authority afore-
said,That the said SamuelCarpenteror any otherpersonap-
pointedthe officer aforesaidis herebyempoweredto appoint
deputiesin therespectivecountiesof this province (for whom
heortheyshallbeaccountable),which saiddeputiesarehereby
[fully] empoweredto act asdeputyofficers for the searching
andbrandingof flour in their respectivecountiesto all intents
and purposesas [fully as] the saidSamuelCarpentercoulddo
by virtue of this act.

[SectionIX.] And be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
Thatno owner,possessoror occupierof any grist-mill in this
provinceshall by himself, servantor otherspresumeto grind
or sufferto begroundinto mealfor bolting for exportationout
of this province any unsound,ill-dressedor unmerchantable
wheat; and whatsoeverowner, possessoror occupierof any
suchmill asaforesaidshallsogrind or sufferto begroundany
such unsound, ill-dressed or unmerchantablewheat, to be
boltedfor exportationout of this provincecontraryto thetrue
intentand meaningof this act,he, sheor they so offending in
the premisesshall forfeit and pay for everysuchoffensethe
sumof thirty-five shillingson dueproofthereofby oneor more
crediblewitnessesbeforeany one justice of the peacein this
province.

[SectionX.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatif anypersonor personsshallcounterfeitthesaidprovin-
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cial brand-markor impressor brandthe sameon any caskof
flour, he, sheor theybeingthereoflegally convictedshall, for
the first offense, forfeit and pay the sum of five pounds;for
the secondoffense,the sum of ten pounds,and for the third
andeveryothersuchoffensetheoffendershallbecommittedto
gaol, and sentencedto thepillom~y,thereto standthespaceof
two hourson a market-dayin a~ycity, boroughor town of the
respective countiesof this,provincewherethe fact was com-
mitted.

[SectionXI.] And be it~enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That all and singularthe fines, forfeituresand chargesmen-
tionedin this act,wherethe samerespectivelyexceednot forty
shillings, the sameshall be recoveredin the samemanneras
otherdebtsunderforty shillingsby the laws of this province;
and wherethe sameshall exceedforty shillings, they may be
suedfor and shallbe recoveredin any court of recordin this
provinceby bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,pro-
tectionor wagét’of law noranymorethanoneimparlanceshall
be allowed. All ivhich said forfeituresnot hereinbeforedi-
ret~tedhow to be applied shallbe paidto the prosecutor,one-
half thereoffor theuseof thepoor,which he is herebystrictly
re(IuJredlinmiediatelyon receiptthereofto pay to theoverseers
of thepoorof theplacewheretheforfeiture shallhappen,and
the otherhalf for thesaidprosecutor,which hemaydetainto
his own useasprosecutor,any law, usageor customto thecon-
trary in anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 20, 1724-25. Apparently neverconsideredby the
Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseo~time, in accord-
ance with the proprietary charter. See Volume III, Appendix
IT, Sec.tionI, andnote to theAct o~AssemblypassedNovember27,
1700, Chapter 51. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passedJan-
uary 19, 1733-34, Ohapter332.


